
MARKET REPORT.

COKilEOTKD EVERY WEI. 'ESDAY.

The (fraln marketa are taken from Cham-ersbur- g

dully newspapers. The provision
vrluei are Hioao that obtain In MeCuuneiuv
aurg.

GRAIN
Wheat 105
New wheat
Bran 1.50
Corn "6

Outs 43

Rve 80

PROVISIONS
Ham oer lb 18

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per tb 12

Potatoes. Der bushel 40

Butter, Creamery 27

Butter, Country
Eggs, per dozen 26

Lard, tier tb 9

Live Calves, per lb 7

Chickens, per lb 12

A fine b. son wa9 born to
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lake of Ayr
township, on Tuesday evening of
last week.

Dr. Steven3 will be in Dr. Da-

vis's office November Sth, 9th
and, probably, the 10th. McCon-nellsbur- jr

office will be closed dur-

ing that time. 2t

Mrs. A. E. Riley ha3 returned
to her home in Dunlap, Iowa, af-

ter having spent several months
with her sons Samuel and Joe,
and with other relatives in this
county.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at tieir butcher
hop in McConnellaburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Mr. Joseph Sipes, of Licking
Creek township, wa9 an agree-

able caller at the News office.

Monday. It was the first time
Mr. Sipes had been in town for
more than a year. Mr. Sipes'
friends will be glad to know that
he is in reasonably good health.

Mrs. Wilmer Rupe, (Linna
Sipes) left for her home at En-trike- n,

Pa., yesterday, after hav-

ing spent a week with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sipes
in Licking Creek township. She
was accompanied by her little
daughter Elsie. It was Linna's
first visit home in three years.
Her husband is opei ati: 3 a 400- -.

ere farm, and is a busy man.

Chicken Swallop Supper.

The joint choirs of the Reform-

ed and Presbyterian churches
will give a ChickeA swallop sup-

per in the rooms formerly occu-

pied by Mrs. Little's millinery on
Saturday evening beginning at 5

o'clock. Price 25 cents. Pro-

ceeds for benefit of the choirs.

Sale Register.

Thursday, November 4, Inten-
ding to remove from the County,
Mrs. Frank Nitsche will sell at
her residence 1J- mile west of Hus
tontown on the road leading to
Laidig, horses, cattle, hogs, farm
machinery, household goods, and
grain by the bushel. Credit 6

months.

Suffrage and Temperance.

There will be held in the Audi-

torium Sunday evening a union
meeting of all the churches in
town, at which addresses will be
made on Woman Suffrage by Hon

John P. Sipes, Rev. J. L Yearick
and Miss Mollie Seylar; and, on
Temperance, by Rev. Dr. Prugh,
of Harrisburg.

Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the
Needlework Guild will be held at
the home of Mrs. J. L. Grove on
Wednesday, November 3rd at 2
o'clock, p. m., for the annual in-

gathering of articles prepared.
Friends of the Guild are invited
to be present.

Card of Thanks.

Edwin Deshong and family de-

sire to express their gratitude
for the sympathy and assistance
given by their neighbors and
friends during the illness of Ed-

win's mother, Mrs. Mahalah De-

shong.

HAVE YCU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.

Torestorethat strength and stamina that
is so essential, nothing has ever equaled
or compared with Scott's Emulsion,

its strength -- suatainii;.: nourish-le- nt

invigorates the blood to distribute
ncrgy throughout the body whileits tonic
alue sharpens the appetite nd restores

aenith in a natural, permanent way.
If you are run down, tired, nervous,

overworked or lack strength, get Scott's
Emulsion It is free from alcohol,

v ScuU ft Bwwne. Uloonifield. N.I.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent pur word for each

Insertion. No advertisement accepted
or less than 15 cents. Cash must aO'

company order.

Wanted. A bright, active
girl in one of Bedford's best
homes. No cooking, scrubbing,
milkinyr, or other hard work, but
the wages is all right. Apply at
the News office. 10 f

Sthay Steeu Black Mulley

Steer came to the premises of

Wm. Seiders near Knobsville
about the last of August, weight
about 700 lbs. Owner can have

same by proving property and
paying charges.

Wanted: Distnci manager
lor McConnollsburg and vicinity;
good proposition for the right
man, previous experience unnec
essary. Free school of instruc
tion. Address Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company

Accident and Health Department
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital $2,

000,000.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a JfcConnellsburg Household Will

Find Tliem So.

To have the pains and aches of
a bad back removed to be entire
ly free from annoying, dangerous
urinary disorders, is enough to
make any kidney sufferer grate-
ful. The following advice of one
who has suffered will prove com-

forting words to hundreds of Mc
Connellsburg readers. .

F. M. Taylor, civil engineer,
Water St., McConnellsburg, says
"I suffered from severe pains in
my back and loins. I had weak
kidnevs, the action beinu irregu-
lar. Doan's Kidney Pills gave
me great relief. 1 always take
them with me when 1 go out of
town, because if I catch cold, I
eet a slight attack of the trouble.
When this occurs, I can always
depend upon Doan's Kidney Pills
lor relief."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Taylor had.
Foster-Milour- n Co , Props., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Lodge Resolutions.

Whkrkas, It has pleased the Su-

preme Councilor of Heaven and Earth
; 1 remove from our midst on the elgh- -'

enth day of October, 11)15, our eii

nnd honored brother, E. B. Fra-ke- r:

therefore, be it
Resolved, That Clear Ridge Coun

cil, No. 940 Jr. O. U. A. M., has lost
a true and faithful member; his wife a
faithful husband; his child, a true and
devoted father, and the community, a
faithful and upright citizen.

Resolved, That the members of
this Council bow In humble submis-
sion to the Divine decree, realizing
that he doeth all things for our good;
and, that the charter of of this council
be draped in mourning for a period of
thirty days.

Resolved, That the officers and
members of this courcil extend to the
bereaved wife and child their heart-
felt sympathy in this hour of bereave-

ment.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be spread on the journal
of this council, and a copy presented
to the widow and child.

W. J. Henry,
John Coulter,
Shbisidan Ramsey,

Committee.

What's Going On?

One of the most interesting
features of "The Philadelphia
Press" each Sunday is the Maga-

zine Section.
In this section will be found

reading suitable for every mem-

ber of the family. Besides the
serial story "False Evidence,"
by E. Phillips Oppenheim, will
be found several delightful short
stories by the popular writers of
the day. Especially worthwhile
i3 the page devoted to the his-

tory of the world for the week.
This history page is well worth
keeping, for when the pages are
bound, they will make a very val
uable volume. Remember to get
'The Philadelphia Press" for
your Sunday reading.

Sunday School Convention.

The Taylor District Sunday
School Convention was held at
the Hustontown M. E. church,
Saturday, October 23, Erra Clev-eng- er

presiding.
Very interesting and helpful

talks were given by Rev. E. J.
Croft, C. J. Brewer, W. C. Pat-

terson, A. U. Nace, Rev. Benson
and Rev. Reidell. Officers for
the ensuing year were elected by
a committee appointed by the
resident Olitipa Keebaugh,
Secretary.
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THESE STATES

O. K.
VOTES FOR WOMEN

Seeding Time a Reminder.
Seeding time reminds us that "Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap."

and if a man sows extravagance he shall reap embarrassment and dependence.

The man who sows economy and saves a part of his earnings will reap comfort and in-

dependence in old age. Our system and efforts have enabled hundreds of people of
Fulton County to provide for the future.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
"THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

McConnellsburg, Pa.
Capital $50,000.00. Surplus and Profits $27,000.00.

What Will You Do About It?

"A just Government derives its
just Powers from the consent

of the governed."
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BUY AND SAYE MONEY

Double

7000 Miles

Proof

Double the thlckDess of the best
standard makes of tires; average 10 or
12 layers of strong fabric, plug nearly
one Inch of tough tread rubber, 100

per cent, greater wearing depth and
double the mileage, besides being

for severe service or
rough and rugged roads, hard pave-

ments and other places where tire
troubles cannot be tolerated. Ride as
easy as an air
space and pressure being the .same.

Used in U. S. and Euro
pean War Service. Our output is 11m

Ited, but we make the low
special Prices:

Tire. Tube Tlren TubM
Kill f 17.45 IMp

I'M a 10 :vit'4 41.30 f.l0
XUVi 14.75 3xl4 r;
Wl 15.75 .ii 31x114 iKi.no 6:0
31x1 111.70 4.35 37x5 28.30 a.co

Two or more 10 per cent, discount
non-skid- s 10 per nent. All
sizes any type. Remit by draft,
money order or cer tided
chock; of order
with

folder and

Wyoming Oregon

Colorado Kansas

Arizona

Utah Illinois

Washington Montana

California Nevada

Gve Pennsylvania November 2nd.

Mark Ballot with "X" square after "Yes."

Amendment

MRS.

Big Underselling Store.

unusual bustle ladies going
Little's Millinery Store

caused large stock
newest creations Hats other

Winter Millinery which
just received. They
just beautiful.

DIRECT

Service Auto Tires

Guaranteed Service

Against Puncture

practically puncture-proof- .

Unequalled

ordinary pneumatic

Government

followfng
Introductory

additional.

personal
acceptance optional

consignee.

Descriptive complete

Idaho

Alaska.

Yes X

No

LITTLE'S

price list mailed on request.

Double Service Tire & Rubber Company

AKRON, O --Dept. C 2.

J No matter what car yon ue. bt f
nu of the bent guoline,

Th four fnmous
Wavorly Carolines

76 Special
Motor Auto
are all distilled and refined from
Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Clean.
Uniform. More mile per Gallon.
Contain no compreaaed natural
gal product.
WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
Moueiit bflnn riTTtllMM, N.

Illumlnanta lubricant
9 raraffine Wax

' Ifttr. Telia All About Oil,

Wavorly Products Sold by

B. H. SHAW,

Hustontown, Pa.

...

RACKET

Just received our

STORE

to get it the mountain as they wanted it
there is 7c lb., and our price is 6c if you take a coil of or 5

lbs. This is the very best twine that money can buy. Shock tyers I

to 23 cents; also the
cents. Corn cutters
half-bush- el measures

Paints and Oils.

Now is a good time to paint
as paint has got cheap again
We are handling the best
grades of these goods that
can be found. Old Dutch
lead 7Jc lb.; Lewis whito
lead 8c; Carters pure white
lead 8c right here no freight.
Why go away and pay moi e?

Also the best ready-mix- ed

paint on earth the Devoe.

Pure oil lor medical use and
this is what yon want for
good painting. Don't buy
Western oil. Our price 75c.
We have a full line of tinting
colors.

Bed Blankets 45c. to 5 00;
Horse Blankets, 98c. to $5.00.
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2 our
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TO THE THE SAID CoUPANTI
You lire hereby notified that In pursuance of

a resolution duly adopted by the Hoard of D-

irector of the Compuuv ut their regular meet-
ing held August Id. HH5. a stockholders' meet-
ing will be held at the otllue of the Company In
McConnellsburg. Penn'a.. on Tuesday, October
M, IMA. at 1 P. M., for the
purposes:

To tuke action on approval or disapproval
of the proposed Increase of the cftpilul Ntock
of said Company from M,0J0 to JA .000 .00.

To take ftction on the approval or diHiipprov-alo- f
tlte proponed increuseof the

of aiil from .1S.0OU to ID0,U:0.U).
To reorganize the Kttid Company If

shall be decided upon at the meeting.
at the meeting may be done In per-

son or by proxy.
Each stock Holder Is entitled to as many votea

aa he owns hhureu of stock.
u. c.

Aug. 20, 8t.

Fort
Line

by way of the

McConnellsburg at 0:1,'), a.
m., and 1 p. m., at Fort

in time for the 7:44 a. m. train
and the 3:13 p. ra. train.
leaves on the of
,he 11:05 a. m. and the 0:27 p.
'n. train.

Fare GO cents.
Any or In

my care will prompt attention.
A share of your patronage solicited

Bull 3 U 4.

J. S.
Proprietor.

fodder for this season and it a hard jo

across
over 25

heavy sash for them.
23c. Hand made Bushel

50c. -

Roofing Roofing

Galvanized Roofing has got
so high, that it has

expensive. We are
selling quite a lot of Ru b ber
Roofing. See ours at 70, 85,

for 108 square feet.
The 85-ce- nt and the $1.25
have cement and nails in each
roll.

Men's cord pants $1.25, $1 75

$2 25, and $2 45. Men's
and coats to $2.50.

Men's rain $1.25 to
$7.90 see our $4 75coatguar
anteed, with all

1

there. The pric

Husking pins 3 to 25;

baskets good. Our

Guns and

and ammunition &ra

coming in now. let'

any one scare you with thtf

storv that the nrice is
tf h.t it ttt na a traa. a rrr U "

had ours bought early, and

can save you money.
See our hunting

Before the advance, we laid.

in a of Men's and

Boys' Overalls, and can sell

at old prices this
See our Men's Overalls at;

75 cents.

Our Sweater Line is Com

plete, and we can save you

money. Don't buy until you

see ours.

want to just a few words about our shoes.
In first place, we have an assortment that you

seldom see in as small a town-O- O square feet of

floor space just shoes; so we are In position to

more than one children going to

school. We have a great line, and at prices that
be a big saving to you. have our Walk-ov- er

Queen Quality, Endicott & Johnston and Selz lines
all in. See them.

Underwear, Sweaters, Hosiery.
Don't fail to see line Sweaters, Underwear, and Hosiery.

Sweaters 45c to $2.50; Bear Brand Hose pair for 25c. See 10-ce- nt

Hose. Our men's heavy work socks at pair for 25c are dandy.
Child's underwear IOc to 48c. Misses 23c to 55c. Boys' 24c each
union suits heavy, 48c. Ladies' 23c to 65c. Men's heavy fleece lined
underwear 35c each. High Rock best made at 45c. Men's union

suits 80c to 90. .

Call and will convince you that wb money.

HULL , & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa. '

McConnellsburg
loudon4railway co.

STOC'KlIUI.IIKIlHOir

o'clock following

indebtediieua
Company

reorgani-
sation

Votlug

lamumison,
Secretary.

ALEXANDER'S
McConnellsburg and

Loudon Automobile
Lincoln

Highway.
Leaves

arriving

Returning,
Fort Loudon arrival

train,

freight express marked
receive

phone
ALEXANDER,

and

xaEssxsmzscsxxKa:

yarn was

cord

awful be-

come

$1.25

work
dress $1.25

coats

over

95c

Ammunitions.

Guns
Don't

donbla

coats.

good stock

winter.

We say
the

for
show you style for

will We

save you

Lou-

don

L W. FUNK
DEALER IN -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, Playe
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.
The unprinctpled dealer is- - likely to make you pay a

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s Instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.
Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it is

not all right you an come back at me.
There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about

me.
Perhaps you want to trade your brgan for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.
v ,

L. W. FUNK,


